
CURRENT EVENTS

f Doings

OF THE WEEK

the World at
Told in Brief.

Large

General Resume of important Events
Presented In Condonaod Form

for Our Busy Readers.

A California train was derailed
twice in one day by striking cows on
the track.

Conservatives in Nicaragua opposo
elevation of General Estrada to the
presidency.

A big cyclone and rain storm did
much damage to crops and buildings
in Michigan.

The government has forbidden the
burning of any more money on funeral
pyres by Yuma Indians.

Mayor Gaynor, of New York City, is
so far recovered that he is planning to
take up his official duties soon.

Castro, of Venezuela,
is beleived to be at the bottom of a recen-

tly-discovered plot against Presi
dent Gomez.

Eight are known to be dead and
many badly injured in a train wreck
near Durand, Michigan. Several more
are missing.

A girl is dead from
starvation at Los Angeles. She is
the second one of a party of Holly Rol-
lers to die as a result of religious
fanaticism.

Customs officers held up the 12
trunks of Mrs. Nat Goodwin, wife of
the famous actor, at New York City,
not being willing to take her word as
to they contained.

About 40 men who had labor liens
against the North Bank Lumber com-
pany's mill at Yacolt, Wash., will
probably lose their claims, since the
mill is destroyed by forest fires.

There was almost a riot at the inter-
national convention of hotel stewards
at Pittsburg when both San Francisco
and New Orleans sought an indorse-
ment for the Panama exposition in
1915.

Further revision of the tariff will be
made the keynote of the coming cam-
paign.

It is estimated that the fire loss in
the forests of the Northwest will reach
$10,000,000.

Official news has been received in
Washington of the death of the Madriz
government in Nicaragua.

Paris fashions decree that the "hob-
ble skirt" for women shall be sup-
planted by the "tube skirt,"

Southern delegates to the National
Coopers' convention declare that prohi-
bition has not hurt trade.

An O. R. & N. train was struck by a
landslide near The Dalles and narrowly
escaped being pushed into the Colum
bia river.

An effort will be made to shift the
entire responsibility for the Illinois
Central car repair graft on J. T. Hara-fca- n,

president of the road.

A girl while out rowing
on Puget Sound was caught by the tide
and carried away from shore, and was
not rescued until 2 o'clock next morn
ing. She was nearly exhausted from
exposure and fright.

A boy sleeping in a'camp
near Weston, Ore., was seized by a
huge cougar and was being dragged
away when a man with whom he was
sleeping was aroused, and timely
assistance frightened the beast away.
The boy was uninjured.

The steamer F. A. Eilburn was de-

stroyed by fire at her dock in San Fran-
cisco.

Thirty-thre- e soldiers were prostrated
by heat durnig practice marahes in
Kansas.

Steady rains are falling in Chehalis
county, Wash., extinguishing the for-
est fires there.

Wallace, Idaho, is reported to have
had a population of exactly 3,000 when
the census was taken in April.

F. August Heinze, one of the wealth
iest mining men of this country, wil
be married September 1 to an actress,

The British cruiser Bedford went
ashore on the Corean coast and will be
a total Icbs. Eighteen men were
drowned.

Senator Warner, of Missouri, an
nounces that on account of old age he
will not again be a candidate for re
election. He is 71 years old.

A national bank of Spokane, Wash.,
is issuing bank notes which are sup
posed to be antiseptic. iney are
signed with ink composed largely of
carbolic acid.
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Oakland, Cal., gave rousing welcome
to the first railroad train to reach that
city over the new Western Pacific,
which is a direct trans-continent- al

ocean-to-ocea- n line.

Two lads fishing from a skiff at
Newnort. Ore., wero caught by a
strong ebb tide and were being carried
out to sea when they wero rescued by
the life-savi- ng crew.

It is said the coming political cam-

paign will be one of the bitterest on
record in many of the political centers,
bb many old politicians will be making
a fight for thoir political lives.

Mayor Gaynor of
Improving rapidly.

Now York City is

MISSING MEN ARE SAFE.

Total Dead in Flro 105, With 00 Un
accounted for.

Spokane, Wash.,
lowing is a revised
forest fires :

Aug. 27. Pol-li- st

of dead in

United States forestry employes
(official figures), 104.

Settlors and loggers, St Joo val-
ley, Idaho, (estimated), 60.

On Big Fork, near Wallace, 13.
At Bullion mine, Montana, eight.
At Wallaco, Idaho, four.
Newport, Wash., Mullan, Idaho,

and Spokane, six.
Total, 185.
Missing:
Three camps in Clearwater

try, 25.
Ranger Louis Fitting and

84.
party,

Ranger Thenon and party, 84.

coun- -

Total, 98. I

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 27 District
Forester W. B. Greeley, at Missoula,
received a dispatch at 11 o'clock last
nighi announoing the safety of the
missing party of 15 under Ranger
Joseph B. Halm. Tho message was
dated Iron Mountain, Mont., and came
from Ranger Haines, who left Tuesday
for the headwaters of the St. Joe river
in search of the Halm party.

In addition to the good news concern-
ing the Halm party, District Forester
Greeley received forther reports reduc-
ing the list of dead and missig em
ployes of the forestry service.

MOVING PICTURE TALKS.

Edison Combines Phonograph
Kinetoscope.

Orange, N. J. With his kinetscoDe
Thomas A. Edison demonstrated that
he has achieved success in making a
moving picture talk.

A limited number of scientific men
and newspaper reporters were at the
initial exhibition and while only a very
short film with voice reproduction at-
tachment was shown, all present real-
ized that Edison has accomplished an-
other great achievement

After a realistic Jdemonstration Edi
son announced that it would not be
long before Teddy was over here mak-
ing his great speeches into the new
machine. Another advantage will be
to have great operas reproduced by
kinetoscope. EdiBon planned the most
appropriate film for the exhibition.

The scene on the screen was a repro-
duction of a stage in a theater. On
this appeared a typical lecturer who
explained that the kinetophone had
been perfected only after it was found
possible to operate a phonograph and
a kinetoscope simultaneously.

To illustrate the possibilities of the
new invention the eloquent lecturer on
the canvas dropped a wooden ball on
the hard floor of the stage and this pro-
duced a loud noise. From the canvas
there also came a sound of an auto horn
in the hands of the lecturer and there
was also a loud crash when he dropped
a diBh.

KAISER RAISES STORM.

Asserts Divine Right to Rule Peo-
ple Are Ignored.

Berlin The speech delivered by Em-
peror William, of Germany, before the
provincial banquet at Koenigsburg. in
which he emphasized his belief in a
divine mandate by which he rules, re- -
fered to the Prussian crown as "be-Btow- ed

by God's grace and not by par-
liaments or people's assemblies," and
laid a lance against the movement for
woman's suffrage, is the political sen
sation of the hour.

The leading organs of the German
press devote extended comment to it,
generally criticising the utterances,
and there are indications that the dis-
course will have a deep political effect
upon the country. Nearly all the
Berlin papers are disscussing the sub-
ject in sympathy with the political
crisis of November, 1908, when the
publication by the London Daily Tele-
graph of an interview with the emper-
or aroused a storm against the uncon-
trolled public speaking of the emperor.

Grief Prompts Suicide.
Roseville, Cal. Julius Codrean, an

Austrian coppersmith, employed in the
local shops of the Southern Pacific
railroad, ordered a casket from a local
undertaking firm a week ago for his
own body. Today his body was found
lying across the grave of his wife in
Odd Fellows cemetery. He went to
the cemetery last evening and shot
himself sometime during the night.
The bullet pierced his heart. Codrean
and his wife lost their seven children
in a short space of time and Mrs. Cod
rean grieved herself to death.

Sailors Vote to Strike.
Copenhagen Delegates from all the

seamen's unions of America and Eu-

rope at the international congress of
sailors and marine firemen in session
here, with the exception of the French
association, voted to declare an inter
national strike unless the shipowners
of every country concerned agreed to
the formation of the board of concilia
tion to deal with the grievances of the
men. A resolution for an internation
al union was approved.

Y. M. C. A. Shows Growth.
New York The year book of the

North American Young Men's Chris-
tian association now being issued
shows 2,017 associations, an increase
of 103 during tho. year. Of these, 868
report 496,581 members, more than
150,000 of whom are boys in their
teens.
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INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE

Stato

WATER RIGHTS IS ISSUE.

Commission Preparing to
All Willow Crook Casos.

Valo Tho Stato wator commission
has advertised for meetings on Willow
creek to determine tho rights of all
tho water users on this stream. Un-

der tho new water codo all tho rights
are to bo Bottled in ono suit. Willow
creok is a flood water stream, about
100 miles long, and is used by tho peo-

ple from its head to its mouth at Vale.
The Eastern Oregon Land compnny has
agents in Valo with a viow of securing
some rights, whilo tho Willow Creek
Land & Irrigation company is plan-
ning to protect all its rights and Upper
wniow oreeK users arrived in Vale re
cently and are preparing thoir evi
dence.

J. H. Rose. S. M. Matthews. Francis
Rose, C. T. Locey, Pierce Smith and
several others who have had ranches
and used water from 15 to 25 years are
among these, and the lower ranches,
consisting of probably 30 users, are
making up their cases. F. M. Saxton,
tho water commissioner for this dis
trict will be hero the latter part of
August to begin taking evidence.

It is conceded that whichever way
the decisions aro made the case will go
through the Circuit,, and Supreme
courts before being finally determined.

BONDS ESCAPE OREGON TAX.

Property Owned by Harrlman Can
Leave No Revonue to State.

Salem In response to a letter of
several weeks ago from George A.
Steel, state treasurer, Attorney Gen
eral Crawford has just Bubmittted
opinion that stocks and bonds of a cor--

poration under the laws of Oregon are
personal property governed by the laws
of the domicile instead of the location
of the corporation and therefore escape
the payment of inheritance tax.

Tho question involved arose after
the death of E. H. Harriman. Ab he
held stock extensively in Oregon rail-
roads and other properties of the state,
could the inheritance tax act have been
construed as against the Harriman es-

tate, it would have added several hun-
dred thousand dollars to the state
treasury.

As it is the attorney general believes
that these stocks and bonds, being per-
sonal property, are subject to the lawB
of whatever state Harriman may have
been residing in at the time of his
death.

LINCOLN FAIR TO BE BEST.

September Festival Promises to Show
Vast Growth.

Toledo The second annual Lincoln
County Fair and Festival, to be held at
Toledo, September 6, 7, 8 and 9, prom-
ises to be the greatest fair ever held in
the county. The stock exhibits will
be many, and as this county is produc-
ing some fine graded stock, this exhi
bition will be productive of much good.
Fruit, vegetables and all other kinds of
farm produce will be brought here
from every section of the county.

The fair committee, which com-
posed of representative men and wo-
men from every locality of the county,
is determined to make this the great-
est and best fair ever held here. New
grounds have been leased and perma
nent buildings are being erected and
the Lincoln County fair will hereafter
be a permanent affair.

Roseburg Pear3 Go East.
Roseburg Three carloads of pears

grown in the Eden Bower orchards,
two miles north of Roseburg, were
shipped recently by E. M. McKeany,
of the Producers' fruit company, of
Sacramento. Mr. McKeany pronounced
the pears grown hero equal to those
grown in counties north of Douglas.
The Eden Bower product brought an
average of $1.60 a box. Besides
these, other Douglas county fruitgrow-
ers have shipped East thiB Beason five
carloads of pears from Winstons, Bix
cars from Dillard and one car from
Myrtle Creek.

Enterprise May Get Sugar Factory.
Enterprise Judge Rolapp, of Salt

Lake, representing the sugar trust,
has left Enterprise after inspection
of the soil here and its adaptability to
sugar beet culture on a large scale. In
a public statement Judge Rolapp said:
"You may say for me that the soil of
what is known as the Slope here is the
best sugar beet ground I havo inspect-
ed." Tho judge further stated that if
the required acreage could be insured
there would bo a sugar factory here.

Monster Sunflower.
Adams Mr. and Mrs. George Bent-le- y

have a sunflower plant growing in
their front yard which they claim
eclipses the-on- e grown by Major Leo
Moorehouse, of Pendleton, two years
ago, and which was written up in local
papers as a champion bloom producer.
The Moorhouso plant contained 28
bloomB on a single stalk, while on tho
one in the Bentley yard there are 35.

Plan Big Chicken Farm.
Medford J. A. Armstrong is build-

ing what Ib, perhaps, tho second larg-
est chicken house in tho stato, tho only
ono known to be larger is that at tho
experiment station of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college at CorvalliB. This
house will bo 186 feet long by 12 feet
wide. Mr. Armstrong Ib developing a
farm of 10 acreB where eggs will bo a
specialty.

Hoar Blrd3
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STATE BUYS PHEASANTS.

Will Bo Llboratod by Gamo

Warden Stovonson.

CorvalliB R. O. StcvcnBon, state
gamo warden, has purchased 100 pairs
of Rcovcs phensnnts of Geno Simpson
at $15 per pair and will liborato them
in sections fit tho stato showing tho
least numbor of violations of tho gamo
laws. This wcekjfour pairs will bo

nnn t to each of the following and liber
ated ,by them: Bob Hughes, eight
miles south of Corvallis; C. B. Gay,
Mcdford; Eugeno Wright, Grants Pass;
J. D. Wilson, Yoncalla; Philip Ritter,
Albany; Paul Housor, Salem.

Others will bo liboratod later when
suitable localities have been found
and whero tho assuranco is given that
they will bo properly protected.

Reoves pheasants are tho largest of
the nheasant fnmily and have proved u

great game bird in England, but so far
as known Oregon is tho nrst siaio 10

stock up with this variety, just ns it
was the first to plant tho China ring-nec- k,

which has been so prolific in its
propagation. Many of the states have
been wasting their money on tho Hun-

garian partridge.
The pheasants just bought aro paid

for out of tho general gamo fund, of
which there is now $50,000 on hand.
Mr. Stevenson gives it out as his inten-
tion to spend a portion of this monoy
in an effort to restock tho fields and
streams.

LAND WILL YIELD OIL.

Flvo Drills Aro Boring Fields of
Eastern Oregon.

Vole Walter S. Martin, one of tho
owners of tho Eastern Oregon Land
company, and whoso home is in San
Francisco, is in Valo for the purpose
of looking into the development of his
vast holdings in Malheur county, which
will eventually lead into the placing of
his acreage on the market. Demon-
stration farms arc being established in
the Cow valley country and dry farm-
ing is proving successful. Grain will
this year yield from 25 to 40 bushclB to
the acre. Some of tho corn stands over
six feet high. Mr. Martin is greatly
intercstd in the the Valo oil fields and
is looking over the five different wells
now being drilled. He is pleased with
the prospects.

Electric Line Due In 1012.
Brownsville Brownsville will have

an electric line in operation between
here and Albany by August 22, 1912,
or within two years from the passage
of the ordinance granted by tho city
council to the Albany & Interurban
Railway company. The ordinance
passed by the council granting this
company a 20-ye- ar franchise to use
certain streets through the city, differs
in some respects from the ono pre-
sented two weeks ago.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Bluestem, 9597c; club,

88c; red Russian, 86c; valley, 90c;
40-fol- d, 90c; Turkey red, 8892c.

Barley Feed and brewing, $23
23.50 per ton.

Hay Track prices : Timothy. Wi-
llamette valley, $18(?i)19 per ton; East-
ern Oregon, $2021; alfalfa, new, $13

14; grain hay, $1314.
Corn Whole, $32 per ton; cracked,

$33.
Milistufis Bran, $20 per ton; mid-dling- s,

$30; shorts, $2122; rolled
barley, $2526.

Oats New, $29(f7.30 per ton.
Eggs Oregon candled, 29?;30c doz.
Butter City creamery, solid pack,

36c per pound; butter fat, 36c; coun- -
try Btoro butter, 24c.

Poultry Hens, IGmGc; springs,
1617c; ducks, white, 16Ktf?17c;
geese, 2225c; turkeyB, live 20c;
dressed, 22425c; squabs, $3 per doz.

Pork Fancy, 13c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 12c per pound.
Green Fruits Apples, new, 50cff)

$1.25 per box; apricots, 75c(?i)$l;
plums, 75c(?2$l; peaches, 50(fi85c;
pears, $1.25(1.50; grapes, $l(f)1.75;
blackberries, $1(1.50 per crate; huck-
leberries, 10c per pound; watermelons.
$1.25 per hundred: cantaloupes, $2.60

3 per crate.
Vegetables Beans, 35c pound;

cabbage, 2tfii3c; cauliflower, $1.50 per
doz.; celery, 90c; corn, 1215c; cu-

cumbers, 2540c per box; eggplant, 6c
pouna; garlic, uqgwe, green onions,
15c dozen; pepperB, 50c per box; rad-
ishes, 1620c per dozen; squash, 40c
per crate; tomatoeB, 3040c per box;
carrotn, $11.25 sack; beets, $1.50;
parsnips, $l?jl.25; turnips, $1.

Potatoes New, $1.25631.50 per
hundred; sweet potatoes, 3c per pound.

Onions New, $1.502 per sack.
Cattle Beef steers, crood to cholco.

$5j5.25; fair to medium, $44.60;
cows and heifers, good to choice, $4
4.60; fair to medium, $3.504; bulls,
$3.254; calves, light, $66.75;
heavy, $3.765.

Hogs Top, $9.5010; fair to me-
dium, $99.25.

Sheep Best Mt. Adama wethers, $4
4.50; best valley wethers, $8.2565

3.50: fair to good wethers, $33.25;
best valley ewes. $3623.25: nmha
choice Mt. Adams, $5.50(?)6.75; choice
vaney, WiU.zb,

Hops 1909 crop, 1013c; olds, nom-
inal; 1910 contracts, 13c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 136517c per
pound; valloy, 1820c; mohair, choice,
826)33c.

Cascara, Bark 4Jc per pound.
Hides Salted hides, 77o per

pound; salted calf, 18c; salted kip, 8c;
salted stags, 6c: irrcen hides, le 1

dry hides, 1617c; dry calf, 1718c;
dry stags, ll12c.

Pelts Dry, 10c: salted. butfliirB
take-of- f: SI. 1E6M.40! R

2545c, '

SHOWERS QUENCH FIRES.

Wonthor Comos to Roscuo of Idaho
and Montana Forests.

Spoknno, Aug. 24. Light rnln bo-ca- n

to fail this afternoon in Wallaco
and other Coour d'Alono mining towns
that havo been scorched or throatoncd
by tho forest fires, and tho weary flro-flghte- rs

took now hope Nothing but
a heavy downpour will quench tho
flames that aro eating up tho big trees
of Northern Idaho, Northwestern Mon-tun- a

and Northeastern Washington,
howovor.

Tho Idaho militia and United States
troops aro on tho way to do battlo with
tho red invader, but tho soldiers can
accomplish little moro than protection
of tho threatened towns.

Ranger Kottkoy, who w(th 200. mon
was reported no missing, Is unharmed.
Ho was novor near Wallaco, ns report
ed, but was near Adnir, Idaho, on tho
Milwaukee. Ho reached Missoula thin
morning and reported his mon safe, ex-

cept two pnekors. Tonight ho loft
Missoula at tho head ot a party which
went to search for missing fighters
along tho line of tho Milwaukco, whore
it is believed all will, In time, bo

Rangor Van Dyko, on Independence
crock, und Ranger Derrick, at Sultcso,

reporiea lonignu unuui ""wiitf
been that Van Dyke's crow of ?uU courier arrive
70 men nau ocon cui ou.

Tho most sensational rumors of loss
of lifo continue to bo circulated, but it
is impossiblo to verify them and it
seems likely that, asido from Iosscb

tho national rangers, tho num-
ber of dead in the tlirco will not

Tho known victims of tho forest fires n&& Uko

number 53. own: mrica irom
and near Idaho, 88; """ bad

Uf.ili nnnr "rO daVI. hiltftf.ilJoe, Idaho, men, supposed to bo for- - ino
est rnngors; at Saltcse, Mont,, the U&

militiamen aro tho unu wiimn
way tho encampment at Ameri-
can Lake, near Tacoma, tho Coeur
d'Alencs. President Tnft notified
Governor Brady today that, ho would
send all tho troops available,
but that United soldiors could
not be used for police duty. Governor
Brady will go the front tomorrow.
None of tho towns in aro in im-

mediate danger, believed.

WATER BANKRUPT.

College Professors Be Poor
Business Men.

BoIbc, The Grandvlew Land
Irrigation company was declared

bankrupt by Judgo Bryan, of tho
Seventh judicial district court, sitting

Caldwell. George F. ronton Was
appointed rocciver, $7,000 bonds.
He took immediate charge of tho
system.

Complaint against the company was
filed by N. C. and Harriot J, Mosaoy,
heavy land owners, who chrged
tho officers conspired bankrupt tho
settlers, that their orchards and crops
are ruined, owing to failuro dolivor
water for irrigation, and that tho
money paid the ofliccrs was used per-
sonally by them Instead of tho sys-
tem.

Professor Holdcn, former president
of tho University Iowa, president

mo company.

CLAYTON SURROUNDED BY FIRE

Passongers Train Bring
That Doomed.

Spokano, Aug. 24. Passengers
Spokane Falls Northern railroad
train which arrived hero tonight re-
ported that when the train passed
mrougn uiayton, Stevens county,
Washington, this afternoon, a great
forest fire had almost reached the edgo
of the town, which apparently was
doomed destruction.

Clayton has several hundred inhabi-
tants and tho scat of imnortant
sewerpipo industry. Destruction of
the town would involve largo financial
loss, but probably 'casualties.

way obtaining further
news, wire communication being cut
off.

Josephine Has Ten FIros.
Grants Pass, Aug. 24. Ten

forest fires aro burning in Joscphino
county. The forest officers aro
working their mon day and night.
The force has been doubled. Besides
these regular fire fightera farmers aro
being drafted, whoso prop-erty endangered are banding togeth-
er for the best protection that can bo
had.

Of the ten burning districts, twoare taking a serious aspect. At'
SIx-MIl- o creek, tho flro has overterritory 15 miles square.
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